
Resolution Seeking fair, Equitable, and Transparent Fundingof Education In Maine

WHEREAS,the votss of Maineapproveda dtlzen-lnltlatedreferendumin2004callingon the
state to fund "55 perce~ of the cost of publiceducation;" and.

WHEREAS,in 2005,the legislatureenactedLD1,whichputa processinplacewherebythe
sta1e 'NOUld"ramp up" to a 55 percent state share by steadily Increasingstate fundingfer
schools, K-12,over fouryears;and

WHEREAS,postponements of Increasedfundingunder the lO! ramp-up were since enacted,
and the GoYemorhas ordered additional cutbacks in general purpose aid to education as part
of the supplemental budget and through additionalcurtailments; and

WHEREAS,contraryto the Intent of the voters of Maine,these actions have resulted Ina 15
percent reductionInstate fundingof the costsof publiceducation; and

WHEREAS,toeal school boards and committees and administrators are being forced to make
local budget cuts In the midst of the school year, and on an emergency basis, to make up for
reduced state contrJbu~ons to the costs of local education; and

WHEREAS,MaineDepartmentof Educationofficialshave not providedclear answers to local
schools concerning fubJre levelsof state fundingof localeducation, and have sometimes
provided information that differs from day-to-day depending upon which localofficialis
seeking the Information or which state offJdalls providing It; and

WHEREAS,localschoolboards and committeesare now in the midst of preparing localschool
budgets for the nextfiscalyear without secureknowledge concerning the level of statE
funding on which they can reasonably rely; and

WHEREAS,the state currentlyrelies upon a system of fundingfor "EssentIalProgramsand
Services"for education that does not reflect the realityof required educationalexpenditures
that more than 60 percent d Mainecommunitiesthis year are obligatedto providelocal
funding exceeding what Is deemed "essential" under the model; and

WHEREAS,the state cutbacks and curtailmentsare forcing Increases In local funding for
education through the property tax to meet the financial needs of Maine schools; and

WHEREAS, the actions of the Governorand Legislaturehave caused a massiveshift of the
burden of funding cI education from the progressive Income tax, levied based upon ability to
pay, tn the regressive property tax, which does not account for a property owner's ability to
pay, particularlyifthey are on a flxecllncomeiand

WHEREAS,the undersignedschool boards and committee adopting this resolution currently
serve a significant number of sbJdentsenrolled In Maine'spublic schools;



NOW, THEREFORE,BEIT RESOLVEDTHAT:

The Governor and legislature must adopt a fair, equitable and transparent model for the
funding of public education In Maine whlch~

1. Meetsthe votErs'expressed desire to fund 55 percent of the mst of publiceducation,
K-12,in Maine;

2. RelIeSmore upon revenues generatBd by broad-based taxes and less upon those
raised through the localpropertytax;

3. Moredearty addresses, at a realisticlevel,what Is"essential"for educational
expendibns in our communities;and

4. ProvIdesboth the PUbrlCand localeducation offtdals with timelyand aa:urate
InfOrmationconcerningthe state's contributiontDlocaleducational expenditures, thus

.avoidingthe cllsniptionand devastation cI mJd-yearcutbacksand aJrtaiImen1S.
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Fa1mouth School Board
by its Chair
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Portland SchoolCommittee

by its Chair
~~~Board

by its Chair
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